
BARBER· REM DOCSB0000850 

Subject to Protective 

t:ike on what the problems are and when yon think you'll have them ren1ed!®:~ll:l" 
tells me lo avoid lhat riile like the plagueo 

Ref. #010411-000082 
T have cycled the bolt on n hnlf-dozen of the new model 71 o 
is that? ls this normal for this new model? Will it remain 

and alt°f~iich#.if:#~ff and "sticky" Why 

Ref. #010505-000030 
Serial # 7 l 0026 17 
Model 710 Safel) - Very still safely on two model 

Thank you tcit"l'Hsponding 

difficulL ls this a known problem~ Will iL loosen uµ.,w~,,~r:~t~w'> "°'µ1.uµ,u11.1)i, 

even in the same ballpark Scco11d rifle belongs to a fri,md~'~'~mf~fm:f:s,'. 

Thanks 
John D" King 

Ref. #0010427-000065 
Serial #71002371 

not 

HL mv new Remington 7 lO's bolt hand!cJflh~rokc.J:fof and U:;::i:o'L find this model listed on the pans list, 
how do T go about get.ting a new bolt baj.f::~hd ho~f:f~beh \\iJi.M~ost? Thanks! 

t:::'.:'.:~:~:~:'.:'.:·.'. :::~:~:~:'.:'.:·· .:::~:~:~:::: :: 

J11n Guinn 

f ~~:~ O;~~~(~~~~~~ LA YA'f~+:':~!l!~l{s;~~~:,~SE ARE BEING RECALLED. TF THIS TS 
TRUE WHAT IS THE RECALtfa?f1R'IT WA~f')i';@ii'@ TOLD THERE WlLL BE NO .270710 

Ref. #010414~000045 ,f!rlii!rr''>, :",",i,i!i,o,: 
Serial #71003328 "''·· ·:::::)::"::@\,:/)}' 
Hello. T just Bought a ney~mt.lt\iM:JJO fro~;·°'it&~if:if~uto parts in Houma LA and it is san1rday and the day 
before Easter and all the ral{gi[iif'~¥¢~ct.over h"ereo I took the gun out of the box al home and remo\ed 
lhc boll and looked uP)~t~~:barrcl i'il'iii()'~W,~\t;f and il was FlLTHY in there. l cleaned the weapon and il 
took an awfully long ,~ii~fto c1%ln .T w;is\'i-'ti~~ering if this is normal from the factory to be dirty or not??? 
T have never ownedAf@IL acli!iiW~hd i find the action to be very hard to move and i find lhe safetv does 
not move \"Cry casi!f'!~in youjiijp please?? The place where i bought the \\Capon from was closed soi 
could not contact:tii@w::~@:ifon was up with the dirtyncss. I would like you to contact me at the very 
earliest time you crifi';''M):\~~:~\::i\l'!i;m~ nnmber is 'J&S-209-0435, Pleuse kt me know something back, T have 
NOT fired thc.,#OOP.~;m )CL.Blit!~~~W~J~~'C lo but can'L because all of the ranges arc closed andj11sl don't 
lmst Lo sltoot liiitj':Mi.~~*~ in ti'i6%i¢~i. THunk you Hattley Bergeron 

~~~ :~~iig~i;,~~~,~fm:,~'o,,,",~!!,,:,,,":,!?' 
l rccentlft\i#::\iji~~:.i;I new model 710 in .30-0G and love iL I was 
curious in . c.·,;~~\::::~:~:;:~:rn:~:m:~:~:~::::::~>>.-.. 
your ress:;iri;:.4.!fyo{{"f~~~iiiW@iighly hcnr many rounds this rifle could fire 
wil)Wfii!!~§i.im.:~ciabi~'&bmicy and being in need or a replacement 
b~(''rrcailti!''l'M'im1c barrel is pressure filled to Lhc receiver and 
;{:ij~\\· barrel migilt'iM~::J:ie worth it anyway. Just curious and keep np rhe 

r~.:~_:_~_:;_::_,_,_,_'".:.... "??? 
. ~<·>=·:< ~<·>.· .. :::/I~~~?-
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